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Lancaster Farming
Belsnickel Craft Show Moves

To Boyertown Senior High
BOYERTOWN (Berks Co.)

This year’s 32nd annual Bel-
snickel Craft Show presenting
approximately 140 local and re-
gional juried artisans will be con-
ducted on Friday, Nov. 29 from
noon-8 p.m. and on Saturday,
Nov. 30 from 10a.m.-5 p.m.

tin art, wooden toys and Christ-
mas items.

Among the craftspeople will be
Lisa Teller Short whose 18th and
19th-century fraktur and folk art
watercolor drawings in grained
frames have been named to
“Early American Life’s” Directo-
ry of Traditional American
Crafts® listing the 200 top arti-
sans in their fields.

Directions to the show: From
the north and west ofBoyertown,
take Rt. 73 East through Boyer-
town and turn left on Washing-
ton Street, turn right on Fourth
Street, and left on Monroe
StreetFree bus transportation
will be provided from major
parking locations to show loca-
tion. Refreshments will be avail-
able. Admission is $3; children
under 12 years of age are ad-
mitted free, ifaccompanied by an
adult. Location is handicapped
accessible.

Proceeds from the show fund
the Boyertown Area Historical
Society’s programs, maintenance
ofthe historic building and muse-
um, research and genealogical li-
brary collections, and educational
programs.

M.T. - Dallas, TX
Your Boston-style

rocker photo shows it was
handmade. Probably late
19th century. It couldsell
in a shop for $3OO or
more.

Among the traditional crafts
on display will be woodworking
and woodcarving, pottery, bas-
kets, tin, papier mache folk art,
dolls and doll clothing, women’s
and children’s clothing, silver
and gold jewelry,quilts and quilt-
ed items, dried flowers, tole,
weaving, scherenschnitte (paper
cutting), clay sculpture, fraktur,
Santas, stained glass, punched-

Check Out
This Week's

FeaturedRecipe
On Our Website!
WWW.

ESTATE AUCTION\ brad smithauction co.
Located at Woodward Township Fire Hall, Rl 220, Linden. PA C AT"' Q.nn ATV/f

Watch for auction signs along Rt 220 onauction day T* Ak/IVL/ AiVl

WFD NOV 2ft 2ftft2 SELLING FORyV c,mj. 9 ryy V., 4V, DOROTHY D. GORDON ESTATEAT 9:30 A.M. LARGE ANTIQUE AUCTION
Coins • Guns • Appliances • Organ • LOCATED: Along Rt. 74, south of Red Lion,

Antiques • Quality Furnishings • Collectibles 1890 Delta Road, Brogue, PA York Co.
• Playboy mag. Collection • Bruno Stairglide A large estate with 90% of antique items & col-

• Ornate Gilded Floor Harp • Clocks lectables. Oak 3 pc. Bedrm. set well decorated,
• Musical Instruments oak side by side, pine dry sink, jelly cupboard,

ALL DAY AUCTION OF GREAT MERCHANDISE. hard rock dining rm set, oak washstands, oak
Contact Auctioneer for complete listing or to request fax. dresser bo «om’ odd charrs 2 like new rechners

. r n .

other furniture, English saddle, 4 trunks, lots of
. I .

erm
l
s; Vf? .. .... 0"™r: crocks, odd pictures, some toys, 2 Maytag wringer

Auction: Held hiside Albert Candclon Estate washers ]ik<T new> lots of antiqUe smalls, pottery,
with Lunch England china, extra large variety of smalls, largearkmg Ava able set Qj- j]u |j pottery, Ebay buyers ifyou need stock

. Conducted by
, come to this auction you won’t be disappointed.

Scott Younkin & Associates _
Open Friday 9-5 for inspection.

AU-1 666-L TERMS: Cash or PA check
/cym ooq qm a Bradley K. Smith CAI Auctioneer

X (OfU) J/'d-SUll - Lie. #B6O Ph. 717-927-6949
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Antiques Questions And Answers
I have a celluloid vanity set with seven pieces in

the original box that was my grandmothers. How
old do you think it is and what could it be worth?

C.D.C. - Chicago, IL

I dug up this old milk bottle while planting flow-
ers in my back yard. It says “Empire State Dairy
Co., Brooklyn” with what I think is an embossed
state seal. Did I discover a treasure ?Your vanity set, in good condition, could sell

for $l5O in a shop. It was made in the 1920 s or
19305.

I found an old-fashioned pine rocker at a garage
sale for $5O. Can you tell me anything about it from
this photo?

E.L.- Brooklyn, NY
There are many collectors of old milk bottles

so prices keep going up. You might get $l5Ofor
yours at a mall show.

PUBLIC AUCTION
Valuable farm equipment, Massey Ferguson gas and diesel tractors, Massey
Harris tractors, John Deere tractor, Massey Ferguson and New Holland farm
equipment, approx. 20 Old Pa. long rifles percussion, flintlock, full stocks;
half stocks with brass inlaid; Patch box; H.E. Leman Lancaster Lock, Full
Stock Percussion; H. Gibbs Lancaster Full Stock Flint Rifle, full stock
Gardner w/Golcher lock flintlock, Conestoga Rifle works percussion bench
rifle, E.F. Garnett full stock rifle, Colt and other hand guns, 2-oak Hoosier
cabinets, old hanging dome. Slant front school masters desk, 2-old dry sinks,
5-balloon back decorated chairs, many primitives, many split oak baskets,
14-old 8.8. guns, fishing equipment, fishing creels, 1965 Mustang 2x2 car,
1977 Ford Thunderbird car, approx. 1700 board feet seasoned walnut lumber,
approx. 100 board feet cherry lumber, approx. 100 standing Christmas trees,
2-old wood wheel farm wagons.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 23,2002
at 8:00 A.M.

Located approx. 15 miles north of Allentown, 4‘A miles North ofFogelsville
on route 100 take Holbens ValleyRoad left to Kistler Valley Road for approx.
7 miles to farm. From Lenhartsville offR. Interstate 78 exit No. 35 take route
143 north to Kempton, at Kempton take Kistler Valley Road east approx. 2
miles to auction, Lehigh Co., PA.

Look for auction signs.
Farm equipment and tools - Massey Ferguson No. 250 diesel tractor, 1
owner, standard shift, garage-kept w/1,100 original hours; Massey Ferguson
No. 180 diesel tractor, standard shift, wide front, 1 owner, low hours; Massey
Ferguson 35 diesel tractor; Massey Harris No. 333 gas tractor (good condi-
tion); Massey Ferguson 35 gas tractor (good condition); Massey Harris 44
gas tractor w/front end loader; John Deere No. 520 tractor w/double
hydraulics; John Deere Model 110 garden tractor w/mower; John Deere
snow blower, 3 pt. 60 inch finishing mower; New Holland 42’ bale and grain
elevator (like new); Massey Ferguson 3 pt. 16” 4 bottom mounted plow, 3 pt.
scraper blade; New Holland 3 pt. 7’ grass machine; New Holland 479-9’ hay
bine, 3 pt. cultivator; Massey Harris disc grain drill; Massey Ferguson 3 pt.
5’ rotary mower; New Idea No. 323 - 1 row com picker (like new); N.H. No.
56 hay rake, N.H. No. 268 baler w/bale thrower, Pequea pto. hay tedder,
Gandy lime drill, Myers wood tank sprayer; N.H. No. 327 - 130 bu. pto.
manure spreader; N.H. No. 254, 3 pt. hay rake tedder; 18’ Brillion transport
harrow, 400 gal. S.S. milk tank, old wood wagon body, cement mixer, trac-
tor tires, 2wheel farm wagon, chicken equipt., J.D. snow blade, rototiller, old
tractor manuals, cast iron hay troughs, many bushel crates and baskets, 1/2
bu. baskets, old wood butcher tubs, coal heatrola, 2 hole com sheller, 8’ slide
in pickup camper, grain augers, DeLaval milkers, old dairy items, milk bot-
tles, wood chicken crates, firewood, primitive wood plows, honey extractor,
bam hinges, bee equipt., many new roof slates, asst, hand and garden tools,
old doors and door hardware, scrap iron, wash boilers, 2man saws, old house
shutters, water pump, water tank, water purifying system, wood wagon
wheels, Delco crop dryer bam fan, skeleton bale elevator, old wagon jacks,
10h.p. Emglo gas powered air compressor 20” steel cut of machine, garden
tractor lawn vac, Airco dip stick mig and stick welder, large 1/2 drive drill
press, cultivator for H.G. Cletrac BCS mower (like new), Jamesway gutter
cleaner (for parts)
Antiques and Primitives. 2 oak Hoosiers, oak claw footed library table,
drop leaf table, oak sq. table, rope bed, wood chest, old school benches, 2 old
dry sinks, kitchen table w/chairs, open front hutch, electric stove, auto wash-
er, old crib, wood adv. boxes, plank seat rocker, pressed and arrow back
chairs, old pictures and frames, oak office chairs, wood measurers, old
kitchen ware, crocks, jugs, old American flyer train set, carnival glass, old
bottles and jars, peanut butter glasses, old table boards, Dep. glass, cake
molds, bread tins, old pinball machine, meat grinder, old car head lights,
hanging market scale, old theatre seats, wood barrels, Coo Coo clock, home-
made soap, old paper items, old helmet, old skis, old farm toy, jardinieres,
prints, Coca Cola sign, old knitted clothing, egg crates and baskets, old traps,
old jars, graincradle, round sieve. Planters Jr., wood rakes, old school desks,
milk cans, beer can collection, many adv. bags, metal sprinkling cafls, berry
crates, cobbler’s bench, old measurers, old license plates, old child’s wagon,
old shoe box w/black memorabilia, wash board, kitchen counter, sinks, wood
kitchen cabinets, frame outhouse, old game commission posters.
Guns and rifles - Brief Listing - 2-full stock Tiger Maple percussion rifle,
early brass frame percussion rifle, PA. full stock flintlock rifle, 1/2 stock per-
cussion rifles, full stock percussion rifles w/inlaid, Lehigh County 1/2 stock
percussion patch box rifle, full stock German percussion rifle, Golcher 1/2
stock percussion rifle, full stock double barrel flintlock, full stock percussion
w/brass trim, Windhurst 38 Cal. mod 1873 octagon barrel lever action, 1883
bolt action rifle, U.S. Springfield breech loader, Stevens Mod. 8208 - 12 ga.
pump, double hammer shotguns, H. Pieper double hammer shotgun,
Sportsized 30-40 Kreg, 22-Remington crack shot, 2-Colt 45 mod. 1911 U.S.
Army, Spanish 40 Cal. revolver, Colt 1909 U.S. Army, 4 shot pistol, Young
American pistol, Glifsite Gresci revolver, Ive Johnson and S and W hand
guns, 22 pistol, powder horns, flasks, old Ammo, Army issue, old fly rods
Note; Guns will be sold at 12:00noon, Farm Equipment will be sold at 12:30
p.m. This is an old time country farm auction with 2 auctioneers selling
simultaneously.
Terms - Cash or acceptable check Sale Ordered By:

-No out of state checks. Ed and Rose Marie Hamm
9110Kistler ValleyRoad, Kempton, Pa.

Auctioneers: Robert A. Amer AU-000024-L Dean R. Amer AU-003421-L
Phone 570-386-4586 Refreshments

PUBLIC AUCTION
December 7,2002 10:00 AM

Location; Junction of Interstate 80 and US Route 15; New Columbia, White Deer Township,
Union County.

Mr. Rank has been gone approximately thirty years. Mrs. Stump
has now decided to offer the following real estate and public auc-
tion: This property is located at the junction of US Rt. 15 and
Interstate 80. It is one property from 1-80 and has frontage on US
15 and old US 15.The property contains 55 acres of relatively flat
land, a large brick home, barn, and outbuildings and is zoned
Village. This property will be offered at 12:00noon.
Farm Equipment: Tractors-Allis Chalmers CA and Allis Chalmers C
both w/hydraulics and there are many attachments and spare parts for
both, Allis Chalmers all crop harvester, Ontario drill (9 row), steel
wheeled manure spreader, large hay wagon, hit-and-miss engines,
loose hay loader, walk behind plows, potato plow, 2 row com planter,
hay'rake, hay forks, Tornado feed cutter, Man’s green bone cutter,
cream separator, McCormick hammer mill, wooden seed cleaners,
horse drawn seeder, wooden corn sheller.
Other: Horse drawn sleigh (W.M.H. Blind New Columbia Union Co.
PA), New South wagon. The Swab Wagon box, wooden hand trucks,
wooden milk can wheel barrow, milk cans, ice and crosscut saws, old
oil cans, pot belly stove, kettles and spider, copper apple butter kettle,
misc auto parts (believed to be model T), wood pullies and blocks, old
PA plates, old scales, small sled, gun barrels, wood tool chest, crocks,
tobacco tins, shoe lath, tools, block planes and molding planes, wood
cheese boxes, buck saw, vises, chains, Boliens Huski high boy (walk
behind tractor), Troy-Built roto tiller.
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This is a sampling of approximately 400 lots ofantiquetools and equip-
ment in good to excellent condition most of which have not been used
since Mr. Stump’s passing.
Terms and Conditions: Cash or check ifapproved by auctioneer, 10%
buyers premium. Real Estate - Sold with Seller’s confirmation,
$50,000.00 certified check on the day of sale, balance due at settlement.
Property tax to be prorated to the day of settlement. Transfer tax to be
split between Buyer and Seller. No buyer’s premium on the real estate.
For more information and catalogue contact Auctioneer:
James Vance AU-002109-L
James J. Vance AU-003085-L ,

J Vance Auctions
76 Hess Lane, Orangeville, PA 17859
1-888-289-4027
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